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LICENSES OBTAINED  
AT OLD CITY HALL

And Near City
Many New Buildings. 
Businesses Undertaken 
In Kecent Months

MtrrcU Ami Sidewalk* Of
Town Murh Improved

To an extent whlrli ban am- ! 
uxeil vlaltora unit urnused Justi
fiable |>rlile In Beaverton cltl- 
MM. an tin|iel'iH to growth tins 
descended upon our town. Ini 
the piuil eighteen month* civil- 1 
development uud building ex- 
puualou In Beaverton Iiuh lieeii 
id almost uutiellevalile extent

IahI fall the new crude school j 
wun dedicated, un ultra-tnoderu 
slrutcure which him few dupll- I 
calea In town» of Mil* alxe. An ; 
attractive apartment court wm 
opened. taudHcaplug for which 
*»«  planned by the designer of 
Itoulder t'lty. Colorado. Opening 
wa* held recently for the North 
wcHtern Christian Home for the 
Aiced. e<|itlppcd to aerve an eu- 
tire nortliwcatern cbiircb ten I 
tory, Oregon. Washington. Idahr 
unit Montana A amall Venetian 
.iiumu n p.ippe ni| fjoiouj pui|q 
tacturlnK unit to the town’» In 
dualrtcu and a modern refrlger- 1 
uteil food locker plant place 
within lieuverton a pioneer in u 
new Induatry A flower ahop. 
lomplete with the latent type of I 
•■i|ulpment liaa been opened. The 
nil port. aiiioiia other Improve 
inenln hua added un ulrctaft ahop 
uml conatructed u row of new j 
hull Kara.

The grandstand for the high | 
school athletic field, with Ita 
public nddreaa ayatem and plena 
box. uftd the playroom for the 
g i ude aohool, flntahud tu brick 
veneer to conform to the arent- 
ledurw of the new building rn 
larifea achool activities.

A new restaurant la Juat be- 
lux completed, aevcrnl aervtco 
aiutlona have l«*en erected and a 
fruit market. tourlat cabina aud 
a amall lumber wurehoune have 
beeu conatructed. Moat recently, 
remodellmc activities have root 
to the town a modern fruit ar.d 
berry cannery.

A ureal muny utlrucUvc new 
homea have been built uud aevel- ! 
at amaller enterprlaea erected. 
Tbe total building program In- 
veatment oxceeda by fur the qui.’ - 
ter of u million dollur murk and 
will prove of tnentluiable value 
to the fututv of Beaverton bua- 
lneaa.

Aud In keeping with thin, our 
other uctlvltlea have ahown u- 
qually IntereattliK progress. Th - 
Community library lion been en- j 
larged and now efficiently nervei 
Beaverton uml neighboring con- 1 
nnmltlea. A min late rial saaocla- 
tlon turn been formed und la ac
tive tn the more aerloua aide of 
the town life. A aerlea of pri- ; 
vutely conatructed airplanes u.e 
being uuceaafully flown. Three! 
new aubdivlalona have been plat i 
ted, one of which Is being de’. j 
eloped an a model communhy | 
by bulldlnx Intereata of the 
northwest. The new fire truck 
has been put Into service, t><>- 
town has been surveyed for a I 
contour map. und four new achcx I , 
hussea operuted durlnx the part 
school year. l-aat summer all 
streets were re-graded and 23 
blocks re-surfaced This summer 
un extensive proxram of side- ! 
walk und curbing laying Is pro
gressing rapidly.

Moreover, the town D flnau- j 
dally sound us witnessed by l‘.i 
purchase of refundlnx bonds.

<)tie of the most heartening j  
features of this bustling activity j 
Is the faet that present plana 
assure a continued growth In j 
the future. The new Masonit | 
ball is rising rapidly and becom- | 
Ing one of the town’s most Iiti , 
posing structures. Telephone com- j 
puny officials are perfecting their | 
plans to Improve service, extend j 
lines and modernize equipment, I 
and they have promised to ere i 
a new building In the near fu
ture. The fast increasing enroll 
ment at the high school, lend» 
one to believe that there is a 
possibility at some distant date 
that these quarters may have to 
be enlarged. Also several of the 
town’s business establishments 
are looking forward to Improve 
ments tn a short time.

(With building growth and civ
ic development upon every side 
townsfolk feel that a record has 
been set for the less than two 
year period and are proud of 
the progress achieved.

The Issuing of operators lie 
• uses wus the center of a flurry 
ol activity In lieuverton Monday.
A continuous stream of persona 
from a wide-spread territory 
passed thiough the doors of the 
old city hall, which hud been 
turned temporarily Into un ex
aminer's office.

< cell Parson* was In i-harxi' I 
of I he force which also Included 
Skip iludley, J. Murray aud t\ I 
K. Albln. This crew works out I 
of town from I'ortluud, holding j 
these license Issuing stations at

To Open Today
Route Goes Through 
Beaverton, HillNhoro, 
At Present Time

(aratali To Tra tel Over 
Highway To (oast Towns

A moment that has long bet;i

CLAN REUNION HELD 
AT TURNER SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Myers, 
son Virgil, Jr. of Huber. Mrs. 
Alma Powell Myeis of Portland 
and her sister, Miss Bertha Pow
ell of Salem attended the 22nd 
annual Powell Clan reunion a> 
Turner, Sunday with 120 other 
descendants of Frank, Noah. 
John. Alfred and Lucinda Pow 
ell, who crossed the plains in 
1851.

The last survivor of that ted- 1  
ious trek,' John Propst, grand- j  
son of John I'owell passed a-
way In 
Albany 
married life

Hillsboro To Hold 
Annual ‘Happy Days’

Final Details For 
Lavish Urogram An
nounced This Week

(■overnor Sprague To Deliver 
Address Monday Afternoon

-----  ---------  -------- ---- , Three days of fun and frolic «n». •,May at his farm near wlll Hlinrtav . , , I1UK/̂  I oh Promise Me. accompanied
whore he started h is1 , rfuday al Hillsbor- hy Mrg George Gordon. Mrs.where hi siarieo ms wy,en ,hat community rolls up r „ rl " ,

life Mr. Propst was 15 ! t h „  in n n  Its a n n u a l  i ^ l la n  P * J the WfctldillX

COUPLE IS WED AT 
TONGES HOME FRI.

Klsie Touges and Harry K. 
Barney were united In marrl*„«! 
at a very pretty home wedding 
last Friday night, June 23. at
8:3o p m.

The ceremony took place be
fore an altar of white madonna 
llllles and blue larkspur, in tho 
home of tbe bride s parents, lo 
cated near the Barnes schoo. 
The home was beautifully dec-, 
orated for the event. Rev. Ear: i 
llorsell performed the ceremony 
Mrs. Walter Cavanes* sang,1

Death Comes To 
Many In Vicinity

Three Old-Time Res
id en ts  Of Beaverton 

Pass Away This Week

Two Are Victims Of Heart 
Attacks, Oae 01 Cancer

Slated  periods III towns located |" waltwl by Beaverton residents 
over the entire surroundglng ,,l<* those of neighboring (own.,
countryside ! wl11 t>*' realized today (Friday) '»arrieo me Mr. rropsi was <• | th# curtain on lu  annual ‘ ‘Hap niaroh

Deu-wr. nr ..« , 1« II I w,lh fi1" official opening of tbi al lt,e ,lm‘‘ ,,h*y eft V*® r , ' py Days ’ celebration, July 2, 3. iDrmers prevtouiUy licensed WoIf Cr„„k highway llnols home. He at.ended last a„d , Plaa| detalla were ar.- Tb* br,de wa* very love,y •-
* r*' not required to take ex- ! years reunion and had lived an nounted this* week for the lavis r a blu* afternoon dress wltu-  **” 22?...... '« >-' » t *«- »» ~~ -The usual pot-luck dinner was . vgl ,.ollce„ lons and rideg, flre. « ’[ « «  of yellow rosebuds, 

held at noon at the Turner Vkor̂ , ,,aM„ t>a„  ^ailieh ouidts.r 8°Phi® Tonges was brides
Chi.stlan fburdh Tabernacle. acU. dancing, picnics, band con j ®aW , o r  ber *i8ter- She was
The session was brought to or- certs, July 4 street parade, an dre8,,«d in Bght blue and wore 
der by Perry Powell, president address by Governor Charles A. a ror*age °f P,nk rosebuds 
Coinniunlty singing was led by I Sprague and other attractions. Gu* Tonges, brother of the 
■his cousin Ptnuk Powell and j Parking space will be provided j bride was best man.
was accompanied at the piano by at the carnival grounds for 5,(M> The ceremony was performed

L
live of these sufferers wus Mrs. i H*x hundred yards 
Ellen Jones of the corner of Al ,

casting both amused and sym- tbe fctrelch from Hunset t ump
pathetic gluncea at their less , to •hs last step to l»t
forutnate neighbors. Represents- j<r,n>PB“ted In the route. About

of rock |m i
day were rolled onto the road

len and Watson street, who Mon HUrf“ce und oiling crews covered 
day for the first time secured aboul •** I,er '**> *“  the.r
un operator’s license und tb#»je^or* have this final section
right to drive it cur unusslsted completely graveled and oiled. 
Hhe describes the experience as  ̂ ,b,! Prel,en* time the route
a rather terrifying ordeal to h* lo the l-0,u"  will pass through 
laughed ut when safely over. Whe I Beaverton. Hillslxiro and horeat,
was requested to drive from the br#vtl' “  *aBtr date, not yet
old city hall to Broadway, tra «••’terminable, the highway wilt
verse this main street of town. ' ,a*t«' a more direct route, east, 
with the Incidental mutter of a r̂oul Sunset ( amp. through
moment’s parking Included, and ‘l''0,'lh Plains, Into Portlant’-
ungte hack to the starting point W'hen this last portion of the 
Visibly shaken, Mrs. Jones c a m e  ¡'highway Is completed Beaverton 
through with flying colors and ocean-bound vacationists will 
was gratified to have tbe Inst rue- j connect with this new supe. 
tor describe her as already an highway at the point where It 
excellent driver. crosses the Cedar Mill road.

Two hundred twenty-five II ; Fred B. Judges, secretary o ' 
i cnses were Issued and V of thesi !the Wolf Creek caravan com-
Ihlrty-flve were those accom- ;mittee schedules the trip as fol 
panted by examination. Thosi lows:
Included bolh new drivers and Southwest Yamhill, one block 
those outside the age limits PaS| Df Multnomah club. Is the
This ts said to be a very good  ̂assembly point for all caravan
representation by a town of Bea cars, leaving Portland Depart 
vertou s size. j ure time has been set for 12:”0

This service Monday was wha* 'p .m .. according to Judges. Tlie 
Is known as a special slop caravan wilt pass through Bcu-
That ts one off the regular ! terton at about 12:45 p.m. or
schedule for the examiners. Bea shortly thereafter, continue thru 
vertou has not been Included lu Hillrihoro, Forest Grove an! 
this schedule heretofore, howev- Gleuwood to Sunset Camp, wher? 
er, If a sufficient call for exam- dedication ceremonies will lie 
luutlon applications come in, a- |observed. continuing via the

bis daughter Josephine. cars and an ample supply o f ! ln (he presence of close rela-
The following program com free picnic tables and stoves will , Btes of the young couple,

pleted a perfect day: A ladiev 1 await visitors In shady Sbute A buffet lunoheon was served 
quartette; Reading. Virgil My- park, located on the Tualatin 1 consisting of sandwiches, wafers, 
ers, J r .; Solo, Mrs. Gweneth ; highway In east Hillsboro. four varieties of cake, punch.
Melke; Solo. Wendall Small. A coronation ball will be held «‘>fie* al‘d ice cream The table 
• 'ottage Grove; Analyst reports in the park's spacious dance pa-, waa set with a centerpiece ol
of the five branches of the clan: j  villion on Saturday evening and Iosea and sweet peas.
Reading. Mrs. Pearl Myers, of midway carnival concessions will ! The young couple wilt move 
Huber; Solo. Jaye Powell. Mon- open the following morning Dane- Immediately Into one of the Carr 
mouth; Solo. Miss McKechnle ing is on the program for M on-, apartments, where they wiU
Albany. day evening and both afternoon | .lake thetr horn*.

All joined in the closing ben- a“ «l evening on July * Also
ediction song of *‘God Be With scheduled are baseball games FIRE TRUCK CALLED

afternoon and a twice-
daily
“ Son of Satan, ' fearless fire- 
eater .

new highway to Seaside, when* j Governor Sprague will attend

You Till We Meet Again.” The afternoon a..u a i . . « - -  u  g n v p g n  * y  M O R N
reunion will be held at Mon «laBy free show featuring the W D D A L 3 D A I  AIUK.N
mouth next year The rural fire truck was cal- 

W . „ „ VI . WJI1 alH,uu led at 6 a.m. Wednesday, to a
ceremonial dinner will be ; a Republican picnic at noon on very »«rious fire at Aloha. The

served The following day the \ Monday and is scheduled to de -, home of W. H. Schuetze, at
caravan will go south on ttve ; liver a non-political add: ess at Wlheeler Avenue and Blanton st.
coast highway to Tillamook 2 o’clock. Starting at 9:30 a.m was completely destroyed, having 
swing east on the Wilson riva- . on the Fourth, a colorful street been almost entirely consume 1

time of the truck's arrl-

nothcr date will lx- set this sum- I

routs. Mopping St MoNamer s parade will wind through tbe
Camp for »unch, and return to city to the park, where patriotic 
Portland for dtsmlsslat. ! services will be obseived In

The new Wolf Creek Highway j  the afternoon, Verboort and Dairy 
will bring Beaverton within 7 .i , Creek, leaders in the Tualatin
miles of coast resorts and It has Valley league, will meet or. the wag forced to crawl to safety 
been opened in time for the Hillsboro diamond, just across 1 
fullest enjoyment this summer, ¡the highway from .he park

at the
val.

Neighbors bad awakened the 
Schuetze family, who escaped in 
their night cloches. Mr. Schuetze

uier.
lu the meantime the vxatnin- 

i t s  lii Beaverton Monday will Ik- j 
at Hillsboro every Wednesday 
during June and July.

A supply of renewal applica
tions and operator's manuals 
have been placed in the Review 
ofllce and may be secured at 
any time by Beaverton resi
dents .

CLASS HOLDS MONTH-J 
LY BUSINESS MEET

The Home Builder's Class of 
the Church of Christ held their 
monthly business meeting and 
party In the church basement. 
Monday. June 26th. A pot-luck 
supper was enjoyed by all mem
bers and guests. A beautiful 
cake decorated with bride and 
groom, wedding bells and silver 
was placed before Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Myers, who were cele- 
biatlng their 16th wedding an
niversary. Mrs. Myers was pre
sented a lovely corsage.

A "Major Bowes amateur ra
dio program” with a gong handy 
and Otto Kell acting as the Ma
jor followed the supper. A very 
clever ‘ ‘romance In song" was 
read by linden Myers, accom
panied at the piano by Violet 
Harris for the celebrating cou
ple.

LARGE ATTENDANCE  
AT BETHANY RALLY

—

In The WEEKS NEWS
and received a small burn on 
his face. Very little of the house
hold goods was saved.

Partial insurance covered the
damage.

The Washington County C. E. 
Hally at Bethany was enjoyed 
by one hundred young people. 
Games were enjoyed until dark. 
Dorothy Howes was in charge. 
Skits were given in the basemen' 
by the different societies. Wor
ship led by Joe Bates of Gaston 
concluded the fellowship rally.

Cabinet meeting met at Cozy 
Corners in Gaston, June 2>>. 
There wore 26 present .The nox' 

| cabinet meeting is to be held In 
Shearer’s park at Hillside 
July 23.

The Cabinet and friends plnr 
to go to the beach July 15, 16

Irene Hansen of llethany !t 
going to attend the 37th inter 
national C. E. convention as .> 

1 delegate of Washington County 
j The Convention Is held in Clove 
‘ laud. Ohio July 6-11.

TRAVELER RETURNS 
HOME LAST W EEK

Mrs. Jean O’Connor returned 
home Tuesday of last week from 
a month's visit with friends and 
relatives in Victoria, B. C. and 
Seattle, Wash. Mrs. O’Connor 
had the pleasure of seeing King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
of Great Britain while in Vic
toria. She was accompanied by 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
laurd and baiby son of Seattle 
who visited a few days at the 
J. C. Smith home.

WOMEN VOTERS ARE 
GUESTS OF JUDGE

/Washington County League of 
Women Voters were guests of 
Judge H. D. Kerkman and the 
Washington County Home at a 
luncheon Monday afternoon which 
also marked their final meet 
ing of the year. A short bus
iness meeting was presided over 
by the newly elected president. 
Mrs. D. E. Towne of Gaston, 
following which Judge Kerkman 
introduced the staff of the home. 
Dr. R. N. Sherwin. county doc
tor, spoke on Che history of the 
county home, outlining his dut
ies and the health program of 
the county. The league mem 
bers were then shown through 
the home.

LOCAL COUPLE ARE 
MARRIED SATURD * ' T

At a simple though prei.r 
ceremony attended by members 
of the family, Evelyn Alexander 
became the bride of Theodore 

| Iletu at the Congregational 
church in Vancouver. Saturday 

i noon. Rev. Wiley, pastor of the 
churoh, who has long been a 

i friend of the family perforn ed 
the ceremony.

The young couple are spend* 
I ing their honeymoon at the var

ious Oregon beaches.
j  A gigantic firewotks display 

»as | on the night of July 4 will cli- 
y  ■ '-IF, mac ihe three-dav celebration.

which ts sponsored annually by 
the Hillsboro Firemen'« associa
tion.

1 IIARI,li#t J. SHIVELY
Charles J. Shively of route 

1, Beaverton, passed away June 
-’4, at the age of fifty-four years. 
His death came suddenly from 
heart trouble during his sleep 
and his passing shocked friends.

He was born in Astoria. Jan. 
32, 1885, the son of William
Shively and Annabell 3hively.

In 1908. he moved with his 
wife and family to Beaverton 
where they have resided since 
in a home on the south side of 
town.

Mr. Hhively was a carpenter 
and had come in contact with 
many people while residing here. 
He is described by these friends 
ae a fine citizen and he will be 
greatly missed

He leaves his wife Eleanor, 
and children. Helen. Charles, 
George and Robert, ail of Bea 
verton and Mrs. Ernest Rhine 
of Taunton. Mass.

Recitation of the roaary was 
held Thursday night at 8 p.m. 
at Pegg’s Chapel and funeral 
services will be held today (Fri
day) at 10 a.m! at St. Cecilia 
churoh- Interment will be in 
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

I Karl (Charles) A. Bert hold
Karl (Charles) A. Berthold. 

aged 52, passed away June 28, 
from heart trouble, from which 
he had suffered for a consider
able time.

He was horn in Budapest. Aus
tria in 1887, and came to the
United States in 1906. He cams 
to Beaverton twenty-two years 
ago. settling on what is now 
known as the BerChold Addition.

For seventeen years the Ber
thold family operated the Ber
thold Feed store. For the last 
five years, he and his wife bad 
conducted The Old Heidelberg 
Park at the western edge of 
Beaverton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Anna; a daughter. Mrs. Irma 
Briggs; a foster son. Robert 
Holland; and three grandchild
ren. all of Beaverton.

Funeral services will be held 
at Pegg’s Chapel today (Friday) 
at 2 p.m. Interment will be in 
Crescent Grove cemetery.
/ ___

JOHN BRANDI.
John Brandi of route 2. Bea

verton. passed away Wednesday. 
June 28. His death was caused 
by cancer of the stomach.

Mr. Brandi was born in Aus- 
I tria. September 8. 1876. He had 
! lived in Oregon for thirty-two 
years. For a time he was em 
ployed by the O.W .R.N. co.

Survivors include his wife. 
¡Victoria; daughter, Mrs. H. J. 
Ball of California; sons. Charles. 
George and Ferd Brandi. Bea 
verton. ,

Funeral services were -held on 
Thursday. June 29, 3 p.m. in 
Pegg's Chapel with interment ai 
Mt. Calvary cemetery. W. E. 
Pegg was in charge of arrange- 

, ments.

JACK V AlLHAN
Jack Vaugban. 21. of Clatskan- 

ie, Oregon passed away at E- 
! manuel hospital at 10:45 a.m. 
Tuesday. June 27, after a two 

■week illness.
He was born at St. Helens 

! and until his death was an el
ectrician working with his fa
ther.

He leaves the father, Earl 
¡Vaughan; a sister, Joan; both 
^of Clatskanie; an aunt, Mrs. 
iRoy Berst of Beaverton; and an 
i uncle, Vilas Sheppard of Clat- 
skanie.

Funeral services were held at 
Pegg's Chapel Thursday June 
29 at 2 p.m- Interment was in 
Crescent Orove cemetery.

I ___ _
BOB BACK MICH

Bob Bace Wlch who died on 
Sunday morning at St. Vincents 
hospital of Injuries received in 
an auto accident early Friday 
morning, attended St. Marys 
high school and had a host of 
friends here. •

Carol Ruschoff In 111 at her 
home this week.


